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BPuicsý lüttcrishlould bu ad1dre-scd to F. H. S.ILUNDErns, Sec..
Trcas. Upon ail othur muetters address the Editors of the
ACADJA ATHIaS.UrM.

AJ .éOTHER year as core, bringing with it its
usual changes. The AcADi.% ATHEN.mu1x fnds
itself in new bauds and we find ourselves in now

quarters, %vith nev duties and responsibilities. reý-
garding our feelings as we undertako this work, it is
needless te remark. The work is before us, and wve
will de our hast.

.As the organ of the literary Society comŽpose «' of
tho students of Acadia Univerzity, tho &Tanrixu-ei
w'iil endcas'our to exprcsz tho opinion of the stuc!ents
on questions of, interest te them.

Wo carnestly desire khat those who have studied
at Acadia, and ail truc friends of thse Institution, in
synpathy with student life and thou*ht, will ruake
uze of these colurns for thse discussion o! subjects of
Cosuio interest.

~ICADIA stili continues to advanco in usefulness.
The facilities for mental trainin- and fur phy-
sical culture, the adv'aiitages arising frons social

and religious influences, possesscd by the institutionis
bore, bave nover heen se broad and powerful az at
present. The gêneral outiook is good. Tho year
opens witli briglht prospects.

During the hast rnontb, the foundation for the newv
Sensinary building lias beon conspleted. And wo
hope soon to seo a pleasing addition nmade to the
number of buildings on the "Hill."

Conr,iderable change and soine increase have taken
place in the Seminary Faculty. WVo are giad to find
Miss Graves back again as Principal, after a ycar's
vacation-another year added to hor experience in
European travel. On the other band, .we are sorry
te learn that Madame Bauer bas been tonipeiled, by
iii health, to Iay aside hor work for the present, and
seek medicai treatrnent in Halifax. Meanwhile, Miss
Lizzio B. Higgins is conducting ber classes iii Frenchi
and Gernian. Miss iliggins, wbo %,ras one of thse
Seminary staff a fev years agO, lias lateiy spent sotue
tiuic in study and travel in Europe, and the authori-
tics .~vere fortunate in securing lier te take charge of
this departrnent during Mdresabsenco.

Thse dopartaient of music, whieh v.'as se ably cous.
ducted iast year, bas undergoxie a compiete change in
its staff. .Miss Laura M. Sawyer, after two years
absence, part of which -was spent in Engiand, and
Miss Augusta J. Dodge, after a stili longer absence,
return te azain taise charge of the dcpartment of
instrumental msusic. This departmnent bas an addition
thiâi year in tlie violin, taught by MLiss Mary H. Fitchb,
wh*Se abilitv as a rnusician is tee well isuors by

audiences on the IIHill" to nccd further mention
here. In tho vocal department.%Miss May G. Brown
takes the place iuf Mr. Thornpson. Ms 3ûv,'h
has studicd for sanie tise fin Bostoa, cornes wreil
rzcommended bots as a vocalist axsd a te--cher.

Thse instructora in tise other departrnen',. rensain
tho samo as lest year. They are, as i3 weil known,
ail thorough teacherz in tlieir rczpectivo subjects,
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Realizing tho importance of tire Aeideniy undt its

work in relation te tho Cellege, we look with interest
on its present condition. Tire boarding hall lias beon
somewhiat improved this year by the itting up of a
neat and uonvenient bath-reoni. And at prescrit we
understand that the ctirollment of studpnts shows an
attendance of about fifty. Owing te tire standard of
mnatriculation being iiiised twe years ago, a numnber
of studonts have beei hield back, und ceînsequeirtly
the present înatriculating class is ai advance in nuni-
bers on the oeocf last year.

Witli the sanie staff of iinstructors as last ycar, who
are aiming at soliîd preparatien rather than the
nuniber of students that they send inte Colloge, we
are confident that continued succe,ýs will fau te the
lot of tire Acaderay.

muade ini tho systexu of exercises. '.%r. Shiaw's ilistruc.
tion so far is well appreciated, and promiises a solid
course of traiingi for the winter.

SURING the past few years, thcre lias been a
growing sentimetnt aitiong the students that
tire Library did net atrord as mucli practical

assistance iii their course of study, as it iniglit. This
was owing#, principally te the fact that its doors were
open se seldoru and for se short a tinte. A change te
remnedy this defect has been muade. Tho student can
non' obtain access to the Library for two hours every
afternoon, in addition to the heurs o! which it was
fernierly open. No doutit this arrangement will
prove valut.M.e ini nany ways.

Fev hage ak pac i Ir CllgeFcutytis HE appointmenrt of C. M. Woodworth, B. A., '91,
yea. l te crriulm, onn caeiatan as eue of the governors; of the UnIversity, sliould

place in the arrangement of studies, and soea have the very desirable effeet of brin-iiig the
additions have been muade. 1students and goveriting, body still more into sympathy

In ha epatîento! loutiraanadvalceu IiOs Î'iti ecdi othrer, and toeansuro that co-operatien
been muade. Tire experirient Iast year ef introducing I whc is essential te the successful issue of any plans
this t.ecidedly practical factor o! an education nrnong
the Fresliruan studies, has proved beneficial ; and thîs
year elorution is a regular subject in the first year of
the Arts course, provision aIse being ruade fer con-
tinuing the subject througllout the entire course. 1-1.
N. Shawv, B. A., under wlrose fostering care elocution
bas grown at Acadia, hms fortunately accepted the
appoitaionat as instruecr in thh- departuient.

Dr. Young lias been ret.'ined as instructor in Errg-
lishi. A. De W. Barss, M. D., is, non' on the staff o!
Acadia as lecturer in Physiology and Hygiene.

With the present body of instructors in our irîstitu-
tiens, and mTth tire geoodly nuruber o! students
attending their classes, wve look forward te a success!ul
ycar, and trust that tire results will net lie disap.
pointing.

~jE bave had one year's experience in, tIre new~

Gymnasiuin, and looking back on that year
n'a feel tint a long feit need lias been supplied.

Last year, under the instruction of Mr. Ccrey, good
n'on %%a.s accomplished. This ycar promises equally
good resuits. n.Shav, wh..hlas conîpletcd ti sur--
mer course at Chîsutauqua Scîrool cf Pysical Culture,
takes charge cf the exorcises. Sonio newv appanatus
bas been, placed inr tire building, and improveinents

for advancenrent.

R R. Edwvard Rhodes, o! the A cadesuy, lias very
kindly presented a bundle o! wands to the
gymuna.-dur. Both students and instructor

returti thanks, and hope that his good examnple may
bo fellowed by others. XVe are in need of apparatus,
and the friends o! tIre institution wili find here a good
field for their benevolence.

H E first nueeting, of the year of tire Inter.Collegiate

TLecture Bureau of the 'Maritime Provinces, was
lield at Sackville, N. B., on the 16th of hast

nionth, a fair nuniber cf representatives being present.
They were .- A. R. Hill '92, o! Dalhousie ; B. G.

Baxter '92, and F. P. Yarston '92, cf the University
cf N. B., H. S. Ross '9 2 and J. E. Wood '93, cf Acadia.

,Nr. Sehurnian, '91, Dalhousie, who was unablo te
attend, %vas appointed President. The other officeis
appointed were: B. G. Baxter, Vice President, H. S.
Ross, Corresponding Secretary and J. E. W7ood, Sec-
rotary and Treasurer.

Soine changes in tho constitution cf the Bureau
svere dliscussedl and will bo brought beforo thLe colieges
1)efore the next meeting, which vilb li cld in A.pril.
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Ail wero ;a faveur of liaving soe af our (3anadian
statesmen lecture ta us, and no daubt. wo 'viii have
soa instructive and pleasim. lecture%, froin this
source.

Messý.rs Huestis and Bonineli of Mt. Allisoni attended
tie meeting, ana wili lay tire matter hefora the utu-
dents. It is hoped that they wiil sea their way clear
te beconia part of the Bureau this year.

Ail shauld try and niake the Bureau an important
factor of the Mariti.iie Provinces' Cohieges, and there,
is ne reason why it should not, in a few years, be able
ta conmmand the presonce of the best lecturers on the
continent.

T IIE Second Annual Conference ai the College
Youn- Man's Christian Associations ai tho Mari-
time Provinces, met with their Association at

Mount Allison, Oct. 16-18. Delegates were present
frein Acadia, Dalhousie and Prince of Wales colieges
and aise frani the University ai New Brunswick. Ail
received a hearty welcame upon thoir arrivai at
Sackville, and wertî royaily entertained tlirougc>ut,
their stay.

The first nmeeting was hald Friday evening, when
President Darby ai the Mount Aliison Association,
extended a heaxty weiconie ta, ail the delegateS. Mr.
C. T. Ilsley, ai Acadia, responded, after wvhichi Prof.
Andrews gave an claquent address an IlFaith neces-
sary te the Intellect."

Saturday morain- at 9 a. ni., after a bri deve-
tional meeting the routine business ai tha conférence
wvas taken up with Mr. F. A. Keller, ai Yale Uni-
versity, as chairman. Tire reports from the several
associations showved a niarked increase in the number
ai conversions, and ether result. ai Christian work over
thoseofa the preceding ycar. The new college associa-
tien constitution was read and discussed IL.-ely. In
the main it is lika the old ; tha tinie foi the election of
afficars is changea ta the beginining ai the Sprin- term
thereby giving the ne'v officers the b3nreflts ta ba
dcrived ireni the exparience ai the oid officers and thus
fitting thern for the FahI campaign.

A change li the rnake-up (f the missionary coni-
nuittea gives that work largcly inta the bands ai tVie
volunteer band, tlîey having a represantation on the
executive board.

Mr. -MeKay, ai Dalhousie, read a paper an) the sub-
ject oi inecasing influence and power in otur regulcu-

meetings. It was an excellent paper ici in thouglit
and fulil ai suggestions towards the succes ai of th
prayar meeting wark.

In tho afternoon the subject, ai Intercoliegiate re-
lations was taken up and discussed. The attractions
of and bentûts ta be derived froin liorthfiold, woe
spoken ai by Mr. H. H. Saunders. Hie urgea that
more students should attend that conférence as the
inspiration ai fiva hundred Christian students, with
Mr. Moody at the head, awakens. no little entliusiasrn
for the wvork ai Christ.

The I-ntercotiegiate DeputaCi brouglit a nAw phase
ai the work befara us. Mr. Keller strongly advised
the conference ta send a mari ta flattmouth ncixt
April with the vieNv ai visiting the colleges during
the coraing year and aiding theas in tlîcir work. This
deputation man would keep in correspondance with
tihe International eomniittee and be ready at any tisue
te give advica ta the saveral associations accordîng a3
they needed help. A motion %~vas passed asking the
Executive Committea of the Maritime P'rovinces ta
consider the advisabiiity oi sending a mari nait year.

The important subject ai Bible Study in the col!eg;as
was opened by a paper froin Mn. A. D. NtcLcod of
Meunit Allison, and a general discussion followed:
Many practical suggestions were advaured. as ta havi
students could be ruade interested in Bible Study,
and it wvas shown that vihere there lad been gruwth
in this department ai wonk, tha benrefits and results
viere quite apparent.

According ta the programme, averybody vies ex-
pected te present theiselves, in the evening, at the
Lidies Callege, te enjey a reception lin their spacious
parlants and listen ta a muusical and lite=ny treat lin
their fine new "1Conservatery Hlall." Needless te say
that &Il availed theniselves ai this thoughtiui and
kind invitation. At tho cIoýie ai the entertainruent
Mr. r'. W%. Gortan, travelling Secretaxy for tihe Y. M.
C. As., oi the Maritime Provinces addnessed the con-
féence on the relation ai students ta the general
Y. M. C. A. wvork. The relation ai students to mis-
sionary wark vies iorcibiy ana feeliugly spoken ai by
Mn. Keller.

On Sunday, meetings ai différent charactars viera
held, until in the evening vie are et thse last ene when
Mr. Kelier, b.-iare a thousand people, told tha story of
the Great Student Uprising. The fareu-dll meeting
vies of its tisuai irrterezting eharacter. Votces of tharrks

À THE92u3f.
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wveroe xtendcd, short addres made, aftcr which tho
conferonco closod by singing tho association hymau.

\Ve beliove the confoeonco wvas, ini inany respects, a
success, and that a blessing wvill follow it even as last
year's conferece wvas blessed. It 'vas dccided te biold
the noxt, meeting wit1i tho association at Dalhousie
college. ______________

PROF. CONNERYS recital on Friday evening,
October 23rd, ivas not ns ]argely attcnded
as inigbit bave beon dcsircd, owing to

the inclemoncy of tic 'veathor. I-lis auditors,
bowovor, enjoyed tbcmselves extroely iii listening
to the varied seloctions, rend in biis strongly
individus! style. His fort is bumor, but hie is
powerful also in pathos, and smiles an(l tears
chascd one another over the faces of bis boanrers. In
refflying te, the 'vords of thanks of tho Autbonoeum
Society, expressed by Mr. M. IL. MacLean, hoe spoko
of bis higyh rega.lrd for collog-e students; and the fact
of bis being a college muan, the profossor of elocution
at Queen's College, 'Kingston, Ont., 'viii cause a
reciprocation0f thatestoom. Iew'as assistod by Mr.
Shaw and the new double quartette with snme pleas-
ing vocal soloctions. The quartette camle up te the
expectations of the audience ud under skilful training,j
'vîth its tendeacy te inspire confidence and te add te
the volume of the voices, it will bo a prominent
feature in this 'vinter's entortainnients. The proeeeds
of theoening wilI bc dovoted in part te the purchase
of apparatus for the gymnasium.

j2THT deep sorrov 'vo record the dcath of
anotiher of Aeadia's graduates, O. 0. Lyons.
The pages of the AtbenSunm have always becîx

fortunate in recording the doaths of but few of Acadia's
sons, especially of ber younger sons. But doath bas
Iately corne among us claiming as its victim, one,
the promise of whose life 'vas just beginning te
unfold.

Mr. LSons 'vas the son of Robert Lyons, WVater-
ville, N. S. At an early age the decoased 'vas
characterized as -in enger seeker after knowledge.
Ifo entered the profession of toaching, which hoe
followed successfully in the West. Bccoming sanxieus
for a college trainin-, ho entered the Sophomore

class or Acadia Colloge, Oct., 1886, and 80 gr,(adrteod
with the Claos or '89 in one vear less than the uistal
tinie. He 'vas able to, accomplisx this becauise of
provious acquirements. 1lis lifo at Acadiz was that
of a faitbftnl and siuessrtil student, and that of a
thorough gentleman.

After gyraduating, Mr. Lyons entered uipon tbe M.
A. Course at Ann Arbor. The next year ho 'vas
successful in obtaining a lucrative position as Super-
intondent of the sohool at Ontonagon, Miebigr.n,
which position hoe filled in addition te carrying on bis
last year iii the M. A. Course, at Ani Arbor Univer-
sity. Mr. Lyons 'vas succebsful in both bis undter-
takings, and bad won the esteoni and confidence of
of those witb whom hoe corne into contact, when, ini
the early part of September la st, lie 'as stricken down,
killed suddenly at a railroad crossing.

So one of our fellows, known and esteemed by
many of us, bas departed to tbe beyond, taken a-way,
ivben lie hand just girded himself for life's -batties, and
had tastcd the swveets of Iife's first successes. Our sym-
pathy is extended to an aged mother, brothers and
sisters who mourn their gyreat and sudden loss.

THE GLASS OF '91.

'91 bas grone. Not without a toncli of sadncss did
've say good-bye to the class tliat bas so latoly gone
forth froin the portais of Acadia. Aithougli they
enjoy the distinction of bcing the larges t class gradu-
ated, tbey were not borne aloft by tbis bonor ; on the
contrary betwecn them and tîjeir fellow students, the
most cordial feelings existcd. They wcre always
rcady to upliold the dignity of their Alia Mater and
continued to advccate wbatever would promote unity
among the students, and lay the foundation of a
successful education. We who are left remember
thorn, riot hy any single event, but by the influence
of pleasant associations. Four stops did 'vo advancc
together 'neath classie shades. In bow many dircc-
tiens the next!1

Class of '91, 'vo now say to, tbee a passing farewell.
Continue ye in the gond way that you may have
followed. Be mou. Remember wbom yen bave loft
behind and whoso go)od 'vislies follow yoti. Whou
ether duys corne, and old scenes arc waflcd back,
kicep in mind Acadia and fur lier blessings rne
suimtble tahs.. cne
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First cf tho forty-twe alpbabotically is

J. EDMUND BARSS,
ene cf the flfty-four Freslimen wbo donnod the Ilcap
and gown " in Octobe., '87. As a mfatriculant frein
H. O. A. hoe had made a good reccri. And duririg
the Freshinan 3'ear ho enjcyed the distinction of
leadirig the chass. Barss wiolded t. ready
pen, which semetimos caughlt tbe dictates cf the
inspiring muse. His articles cf prose and verse may
bo seeri in fermer issues cf this paper, of whichi lie
was in turn a Junior and a Senior editor. Gradiinting(,
with honorp. lie ncw pursues professienal studios at
1larvard.

GEORGE D. BLAGRADAR,
xnatriculated from Hebren High Sohool. Was
popularly known as IlHabe." Ail remember his
mild disposition in the early part cf bis course.
Has developed wondorfully. As a student, was
especialy fond cf mathematies, but in aIl departmonts
it was ini hlm Vo shine. Had good ability but wis
net always working at it. H1e usually wvore a pecuiliar
smile, which not even bis beqt friends could interpret.
"Habo " was somewhat of an athlete and witl, the

,,loves was ne mean antagonist. What bis future
înay bo, is uncortain. There is a pupular idea duat
lie is to study law.

WILLIAM B. BURNEIJT,
graduated well up in hiF3 olass, netwithstatidingi the
faut that ho lest censiderable tume on accouint cf a
sovero attack cf illnoss during bis Sephomore ycar,
thus sbcving goed abiUly for work. Ho was Iltje
little mari with the dep bass voice " in the college
quartette. Billy'e quotations froni Hibernian authors
were frequent and well rendered. On t'au football
teain, hie played a lively gamne as centre lialf-btck-.
He bans chosen medicine as bis profession.

H. Y. CORE Y,
was a represeutative froin N. B. lie showed himself
Vo ho an ail round man. On the campus bis favorite
sport wvas base-ball, but hoe will ho remembered especi.
ally -because cf bis practical instruction and assistance
Vo, the boys in the gymnasiuni. As a studoat, bis
naine appoars in several lioner lists. In the social
aud religyions hife of the Hill ho took an active part.
" Cor.,"" ia short, was a good athîcto, a thorougb
student, and a consistent Christian. He nowç studios
tbeology nt Newton.

LUMAN B. CROSBY,
is anether mnu froni Yarmoutb Co. Rie tock part
la athîctics at tUnes. Was captain cf a lacrosso club
that had a flowery existence cf two days. Ofton
would hoe ho found in a contemplative mood when ho
invariably stroked bis mustache. Lu. was a good
student, uîetwithstanding a contrary opinion liold by

bi; iscif. Favorite study, ail the coilege curriculum
togother witli clocution at the Seminnry. lie may
well be known as the father of the IlLecture Bureau."
In bis Senior year, did good and effliient work as
chnirnmnn of the lecture committee. The past snmmer
lie bans spent iii a Iav office in Yarmnouth.

E. ERNEST DALEY
was one of the workers of the class. It was tie
niarvol of ail who know hini how ho could preaeb
nearly el'ory Sunday, getup his college work iii good
shape, hold first base whienover a match was on, win
every foot race, and yet have tinie to make arrange-
ments for the furnishing of the parsonage with bouse-
Jiold gocds and mistress. Ho is now pastor of the
Baptist Church at Berwick, where bis ability and
faitlhftdness have won for him the respect of the
peciplo. May his shadow nover grow less!

HORACE G. ESTAB3ROOK
is numbered witli those cf the class wio, began lifo nt
Acadia in H-. O. A. Matriculating in '87, hoe coin-
pleted the fouryjear's course witboiit a break. Horace
lied a genial wvay witb him and waq well iiked among
lus fellows. Ho gave attention to sports and also
devoted somo of bis leisure hours to a cornet. Duiring
the later years of bis course, hoe gathereci much i-ich
experience at receptions. lo now.fllls apastorato at
.A.ndover, N. B3.

ZENAS L. FASH.
Quitoe arly in tho autuman of '87, Zonas came aroni

41down homo " and cast in bis fortune with '91. The
unile nose and sharp fea",res denote sbrewdncss and
law would toncebeosuý,estcd. His notions were in
that direction, but hoe bas passed that stage aLi is now
at.tlhe gospel, In bis Junior year, took honors in
History, and Inter served as oneocf the senior editors
of the . thenmeuii. WVas a rabid coxuservative in poli-
tics ho (are hoe lest the greater part cf bis interest.
During the pnst summer, hoe ediiod a New Brunswick
congyregtien. WiII attend at "«Rochester" the comin-
winter.

EDSON P. FLETCHER
came -co '91 froin '89. The genial and hearty disp,)si-
tien that characterizod hini in bis. early student iife
still clings to hini. For a time, bie was President of
Tirojinsonian. IlFlctcb " teck special pleasure in
Pol itical Economy and ciass suppers. To bis acholas-
tic attainnients was addcd musical talent cf a high
ordor. In the near future, hoe intends going Vo
Harvard, there Vo otudy further in the department cf
Hîstory and Political Economy. At prosenit ho holds
a position in theoI "Seool for tho Blind," Halifax,
where hoe welcomes ail with IlGlad Vo soc you old

CHARLES B. FREEMAN
baving put in the flrst twc years cf collogo life witli
the class cf '90, jeined '91 at the opcning cf their
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Junior year. He was-and is yot-an ail-round man.
As a 8tudcnt lio stood among tiro flret in bis class.
On the Campus hoe took espocial dolight in football,
and as Capt. of tho team acquitted himself with credit.
He ia now among tire nember of Acndia's men nt
MeMaster Hall.

ELBERT E. GÂTES
iras a Teuro boy, irbo entored the ranks oi '91 from
tho H. C. A. As a quartor-back on the nirst fifteen,
hoe ias always suro to givo bis opponent,t plenty to do.
Gates iras over cagor for a jolio, an(*, ien occasion
requi:oed, shoived a ready wit. He iras a warbling
wbistier and held tho office of Chorister ia the Tim-
jinsonion. Receptions irere his constant attraction,
and he kopt hirusolf iroil informed in tho life of our
sistor institution. Ho noir studies at Roohester.

KATIE P? HALL
wili bo remembored by tho boys of '91 as their much
esteorued lady class-mate. At the end of ber Sopho-
more year Miss Hall, not intending to complote the
courso just thon, remained for a time at bier* iomo in
St, John. But hoer lovo for study was strong. She
bastened back to rejoin '91 in the second terma of the
Junior year. And in duo time, as an A. B., she
stood with lier clsasq to say good-bye to Acadia.
Miss Hal's standing in scbolarship iras good. In
lionor work, French and Gorman seem to ba-' beon
ber favorites. It is ramored that sho contemplates
furtber univorsitv study.

DOUGLAS B. HEMMEON
was one of tho five members of tho class wbo wore
residonts ofWolfville. Taking acour'o inlH. C.A.,
hoe matriculated in tho spring of '87. During bis
college life, Doug. ma aard student, espeeially
just before exams. Having oecured a governimont
office at Ottawra, hoe was absont the ]ast month of the
course. -But bis A. B. was conferred ini Juno. Ho
is nom home on a visit, and judging from appearanco,
the growth on tho uppor lip, etc., Ottawa life agrees
with him.

FRED. C. IIEMMEON
entered tho ranks of '91 in the Fresbman year. lie
came, possessiug a good preparation, a liconse to
teacli, and a practical knowledgo of Quoons County
provinciaisins. Fred. was of a retiring disposition,
and did flot oxtend far bis cirolo of friondship; but
rathor followed the advico of Polvnius, namoely:

IlThoso friends thon hast and their adoption tried,
Grapple thein t.o thy soul with hoops of steel."
Hie was a Ilpluggor," and stood wcll up la bis

olas.a. Foot-bail was his only ganie, and lho ld bis
position on tho team witb honor during the entire
course. He is nom residing at his home in L3ver-
pool, but looks formard to the great etciopro-
fession-Dentistry.

CHARLES R. IOGINS
matriculated froni H. C. A. in the spring of '85. Fior
tiro years Lo was engaged in busivess "lOnt W'cst."
The fl'al of '87 satw bu ia wolt'Ville rL.ady to enter
tiro race with '91. IlCrig" was a merry, good-
naturod felloir, sociable, and wel liked. His favorite
sports were base-ball, tennis, and twirling bis black
moustache. The prescrit finds him in the banking
business at Lunenburg.

FRANK R. HIG GINS,
the son of~ our wortby ]?rofessor of Matliematicq, is a
Wolfville boy. Horo mas lie hemn, bore educated,
and bore are contoredl some of the strongoat tics of
bis. lifo. .Frank mas wuth the class from the Acad-
emy. OJf necessity circumstances bindered hlm from
being often found t-n thc Campus, but ho occasionnlly
playe'd fo)otball. 'the dutics of a bousehold dotained
hlm from mixingr witb tho dirong. The past summer
ho bas boan travelling on Prince Edirard Island.
It is bis intention to study engine,.ringy.

WILLIAM TIOLLOWAY
camne from a Halifax Hligh School. le brought
with hlm a stouk of city ways and Anglo-A 'nerican
vioma, ab4o un ability witb wbicb ho msas weli
acquaintvd. In addition, hoe knew the status of
every man ia the class. Holloway mas a weli
informed man and a good studeat, especialiy in
classies. L»atin bad no terrors for bui-nor bad
Politicai Economy. In a short time lie is to culte
Harvard, after whieh we look 10 sc him f111 a morthy
place. During, the prescrit winter, ho will probably
tcacb. HR 8ingingy wli long bo romembered.

W. NORMAN HIUTCHINS
liain- reeivod lis preparatory traiaiug l inte Hali-
fax Academy, entered College in the year '87. D)utincg
bis course of four successive years, "lHue" sbowed
tbat lie possessod tho qualities of a lirst-rate student.
Il le was diligent in business," faithful in stndy, and
regtular in attendancu, upon class and reereation heurs.
As an aîblote hoe nover aimed at being flrst, but"I ho
got there just the same." As a Cliristian, from the
interest whioh lie manifostod in the religions work on
the" Il 11l," me prodiet for him a success'ul future.

WILLIAM J. ILLSLE Y
hailed from Wcston, N. S. Té the end of h:. Sopho-
more year lie 'mas a member of tle clai3s of '89.
Dropping ont for two years, hoe roturned to complote
the course with '91.

As an athîcte hoe lÏM It excrÀ, and iras seldora
absent from, lis rooni. Somo knowing, onos affirm
that Bill kept a diary throughout bis etire course.
Ho was inelined to ho poatical, and some of bis pro-
ductions have heen roferrcd to in the local columa of
Ihis papor. Ris future work mil lo» pastoral
linos. < *
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LEE J. INGRAHAM
cornes from the spot that lias furnisbed us witb a
number of good mon-Cape Breton. Ho spent some
time in the Academy proparatory to eutering college.
IVas a powi ifi man at foot-bal-r. migbty forw-rd.
During the first tbrec years of cot.rqo, seldomn looked
at the Serninary. Saw the orror of bis wvays before
ieaving. IlBob" is to bc a teacher. 1-e looks for-
ward to a Harvard course, after wbieb, no doubt, hie
wiil be heard from. The coming year, ho is to fill a
position as Principal of a school in Colchester Co.

JOHN H. JENNER
joined the class of '91 at the commencement of the
Junior year, having spent two years with the c]ass of
'89. 4e brought witn him t%« uor tlree years oxperi-
once oï married life, and a «IRov." prefixed to, his
naine.

BeU:eving in standing up for the riglit, and yet in
full sympathy with student life, be won the respect
of ail and maàe his influence count for good. Ho bas,
charge of the Baptist Churcli at Cambridge, Rings
Co. , whero bis ability as a pr--.achier is fufly appreci-
ated.

ARTHUR C. KEMPTON,
started with the boys of '90, but remained out one
ycar, in whicb t-me ho studied mnedicine, sold mcm-
berships in tho H. L. A. and miade money. Kemp-
ton was an excellent studeut. Anive to ail the
questions of the day, ho needed flot to be advised to
tako time by the forelock. Was a zealous worker iu
the cause of missions. At the conféence of the
Studont Volunteer Movemient heid in Cleveland,
Ohio, ho figured as the representativo of Acadia.
At presenit hoe is studying at Rochester. A few years
hence will probabiy find him taking a very practical
part in bis chosen work-missions.

AUSTEN T. KEMPTON,
took the foul course of studios in H. C. A. sud
niatricuiated in '87. Re decided early to enter the
ministry and cousequently bad tbis end contiuually
in viewv. After graduating, hoe took charge of a
cburch at Milton, Queens Co., for the summer, with
the intention of entering a theological school this
fali. But lie bas since been, ordained and will romaiin
tbe yoar in bis preseut pastorate. Later, hoe wiil
study nt somne Theological Seminary.

HENRY T. KNAPP,
came from the shoros of Tnntramar and aftor spend-
ing, ono year in the Academy, entered cologe with
the intention of preparing bimseif for the îstudy of
Medicino. Hcnry was one of the finest attiletes in
coloege, wining more tbai. one man's shareo f prizes
on I field day.". Ho hbl. the 'position of biaif-back
on the footbalgei eiiring bis eutiro college course.
Ho is now stifýjJng modecino at MeGill.

J. WILLARD LITOH,
came from Bridgetown, N. S., to cast in bis lot withi
the Freshimen of '87. Litai attended receptions,
rode a Ilbigli whool,» and took bonors in Philosophy.
Ilo presided for . termi over tto Atbonteum Society
and also held a respected omfco in the Timiusonian.
As a writer Litch possesed a spirited style and had
a strong approciation of bumor. Ho now continues
bis studios nt Elarvard.

THOM413 .1. LOCKE,
pr2pared himself for coliegoe in bis native town
Lockport, and joined bis class with a good amount
of Matbomatics and Greok As a student bis
favorite studios wcro social science and bistory. On
tho political questions of tbo day, hoe was cousidercd
an authority by ail the liberals. His favorite sport
was tennis until by force of circumstances ho was
compelled to, tako iip bis position and catch for the
once famous " «Radiates." Hfe is now studyincg Civil
Lingineeringe in Halifax.

JOHN L. MASTERS
is tho strong, man of '9 1. Ho entcred with '90, but
dropped out at tbe erid of tho Fresi.n..u year, aud
later joined '91. It is said hoe lins a good car and
talent for music. IVas somnewlîat partial to St. John
rather tban St. Paul. John detcsted classics with al
the intensity with which ho was capa'ble, but was
especiaily fond of science, in which ha took a special
course. At present ho isstudyingut Coruel wheowe
bespeak for bim ail the suecess thut bis efforts require.

LE ANDER D. McCART
was with tho class of '90 during tbree years of bis

cofleg ife, but took bis senior studios with '91.
Social affairs did not coucoru him much, but on the
Campus IlCarty " hold a place iu football ranlis.
Ho hud a literary turn of mind, especially during tbe
last year of bis course. Having the law in view, bis
acute thinking and shrewd judgmeuts woe in great
demaud at time' Ho inteuds soon to study in bis
chosen professioin.

JOHN H. McDONALD
entered collage with the Freshmen of Octobor '87.
His geulal disposition and truc worth made hima
popular with ail tho classes, lu the social and relig-
ious lifé of the Hill hoe took a prominent part. Dur-
ingy last year hoe discharged Vie duties of Editor of the
collego paper witi exceptional ability. We under-
stand tbr.t the 11oid dlo man " lias takcn unto biriself
a partrer. It was always predicted that " Mac "
would be on time, and hoelias fulflled tho prediction,
thougyh le had to charter a freight train to doe it.

ARTHUR C. McLATOHY
csmo from the Acadian village wliose scenery is so
accurately descrihod in the well known poem. -
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Evangecline. He spent three ye.ars of student life
with t!o classoet'90. After ayear spent ar.home, hoe
rcturned to eonhlote tho course with '91. Arthur is
lenown te have had sitcial difficulties in %.nnection
with bis colloge course. But lie was a porsevering
studoiŽt. Favorite etudy-Parnistry. Fortunato ln
its noac.noss, ho ras enabled, during bis course, to
make frequent visits to bis homo ; wrelie hont presont
regides.

EDWARD B. Md.LATCHY
was oneo et te bondietq ot'91. 1e hallstrornHis-
borough. Studied at St,. John and la:)ded la Wolf-
ville late la the fali. Has a norvous temperarnent, but
isnfot norveless. The cares of a ousobold didnfot pro-
vent hirn being one of the b, ys. For amusement, hie
wheeled a 8maîl carrnage around town in fâne weather,
and split kindlings wlion the storms camne. Mac. was
a good man, genial, and liked by ail. Did good work
while at .college. He has now charge of a churclh la
Morden, Manitoba.

D. HECTOR McQUARRIE
spont threo years et bis collegoe lite with xhe class of
'90; but when, after preaching a year, hie again
donnod the cap and gown, ho bocame a true and loyal
member ef the class of '91. Having ail tbrough the
college course the one definito aim, of becoming a
preacher of the grospel, hoe left notbing undone that
would lit h!»m for this, his chosen work. With bis
lionesty of purpose nnd ability for~ work w~e prediet for
bina a successful careor.

CHURCH E. MORSE
cornes from Middleton and was with class fram start.
Cburch was somewbat lengthy. Possibly on this
account, combined ivith bis deep interest in the
Gymnasium, hoe was chosen pitcher in the famous
Radiate-Invertebrate match, on whieh occasion hoe
Dgave eighteen bases on halls. His ability was excel-

lent, but hoe was n<%ver known te hurt himselt by bard
study. For amusement hoe played the violin. If the
propheey for the future hu fulfilled, hoe will ene day be
proprietor ot a patent medicine tactory. le is to at-
tend Medical College the corning winter.

LOUIS H. MORSE
boarded tue W. & A. R. train at Paradise, Nova
Scotia, and la course ef tirne found himsolf in Wolf-
ville, prepared for anything, ever. exams. Louis was
nover kno.vn te miss an elect.on nor a recoption
during bis stay on the "Bh"Ho played football
one atternoon, after that cont-ýnted himself with
tennis. During ths Junior ycar hoe served as soc-
treas., for Alhenoeum. Of one thing we are sure that
whorover his lot may ho cast hoe sill nover forget that
hie was « "a student at 'Cadia."

L. RUPE RT MORSE,
5light-boarted, reckless sort of a boy, arrived at

Wolfvillo in September, '87. He took up bis abodle

la H. 0. à. end until college oponed, occu pied the
tisno in complotîng bis proparatioù as a candidate for
1 cap and gown. " L. R's. molodiotus voico, s0 eft
heard in tho Hall and on Campus,will linger long lu the
nic-.ory eof each fellow-student. At base-ball ho was
a hoavy Btriker, and ilio took sorno interest ln
gymnasties. Ho is no'- P. dise!ie of Aesculapitus at
Harvard.

R. OSGOOD MORSE,
prepared te, teach. carne to th3 Aeadcmy for ti zliort,
tirne and entercd with tho class. Os. was a goed
studont. Ho reveled ia Metaphysies. Mathematica
was but play te, him.. Set hoe would leave cithor at
any time for a walk. It is said ho did more Ilmash-
ing " than any man ln the institution, In bis Junior
Sour hoe served with ability as editor eof this paper.
Duiring tho peat summor, hoe contributed a serios of
articles te the Afessenger and Visitor on Il Our Insti-
tutions." Tangible proot of bis sohoolsbip is te ho
seen la a numbor of bonor certilicates whieh hoe
possessos. Ble is now ut Rochester.

E. ALLISON READ,
was another Jubiée student, Blis training prepara-
tory te taking a B licenso, and bis exporience as a
teacher, combined with bis natural qualifications,
plaeed hlm la the vory commencement, on the list oe'.
first class students; whicb position hoe maintained te
the end of bis colloe course. Allison always sbowed
hirnself equal te the tLask botore hlm, whetber it was la
tle class-roern, on the campus, or in sociely. YeL hoe
was by ne moans infallible. H-e is now studying a-
Morgan Park, but intends te enter the new Unit
versity in Chicago whea it opens aext autuman.

MELBOURNE S. READ,
studied one year with the class et' '90. Spending the
aezt year la wielding the feruile hoe joincd '91. Ho
made a good record as a student and took several
honors. Meb. nover allowed tho press et studios te
interfere with social duties, in which department, lo
made a special, record. During the summer et '90,
ie enjoYed the principalsbip, of Welfv 111e public
sehool, and since graduating, bas resumed this posi-
tien. But wo wouild not; ho surprised if ho left bis
presont occupation te take an A. B. tromn soine other
Alia Mater, betore long.

HARRY N. SHAW
came from a Boston school. Studied oe year la
Horton Acaderny preparatory te donning the cap and
gewn. llarry was a good student, especially ia Eeg-
lish and classics. Did good Nvork for class-in faot
was almost indispetisable. During bis college course,
bie was iestructor iu elocution; and the position of
Acadia to-day ia this department and in music is a
fitting testimony te bis sucess. Ia bis Senior year
hoe realized that it %vas net goori for man to e lohne-
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Tho past summer, lio took a course at Cliautaqua,
wvhore hoe obt.ained first rank. Ho now hold i posi-
tion on the staff ait Acadia.

J. HIERBERT SECORD
having spent one ycar in Ilorton Acadorny, entercd
cellego on on equal footing with the other nienbors of
the class. Sec. was o! a scienti'Jo turn of mind,
taking twolhenor courses iii that department. During
his Junior ycar hoe was assistant in practicai chendstry
and aiso hiad charge of the Obscrvatory on tJîv MIL.
On the Campus lie playcd a fine gaine of tennis. At
receptieîîs hoedid net a -%ire highi but got therejust the
sanfie.

WILLIAM M. SMALLMAN
came froni P. E. I., te enter Acadia in the fait of '87.
Ho was a practical student and ono of the first te
study for and obtain tho diplenia o! thec course in
Elocution. IlSinaller " had a stiong regard for WVolf-
ville seciety, to which ho gave mucli attention, from
good reasons and with equaliy good success. Ho ueow
lias charge o! Dartmouth ]3aptict Church, and wliere-
over tho future may lead hirn we knc'w that lie xviii
continue to be a strong supporter o! the truth.

WILLIAM J. SPURR,
spent two years in H. C. Academny, enter. 1 with the
class and nomrinaiiy loft with thein; but lie returns
ait intervale. Is to continue ac Wolfvile-takin g a
course in Pharmacy. 111es favorite study was fun
made an ideal Soph. He wits once seen piaying
tennis. Spurr liad a big, heart.. Took for lus motte,
IlAIl work and ne play inakes Yack na dull boy."
WVas a promnent niember of Tinijinsoniaiis. We'U
miss you IlBill" and your tenez tec. Spurr is a-t
present interested in 14conversations," but will prob-
ushiy attend a tlîeological institution iext fall.

LILTERATURE AND POVERTY.

Puverty is a word whioli conveys no bright image to
the huuîian imuid. It iniplies burrow arîd gluorm, and yet,
frein surest poverty, Lave corne surne of the bri -htest
lights of literature. Since the time when blind Homer
sang, and begged bis bread, tilt Sir Walter Scott wrote
with dying hiand te pay bis debits, poverty and liter-
ature have had an intimate acquaintance. Amid
scenes of want and sufferingin baro, mise'iblo garrots.
in humble country dwelting-. and 'ivith even frewning
prison walis looking on, mer. of groat and noble souls
have writton. Truly great seuls they had, or aIl the
briglitnessa.nd wisdoma whictn romain a pricoless heri-
tageo a e aorld, wouid have died within thenu. Even
Ilchili penury" had nor, the power to, Ilfreeze the genial
current of their seuls."

Mistortune, which bas hushed the music of such as
Kecats, lias only evolled sweeter strains fruni stronger
seuls. Most pitifra is the record o! Goldbinith's life.

Disappointnîcnt and defcat ir2-t li-*în mt evowy 'Lurn.
The groatest ambition cf his lfe, to ho a physi cln,
wias demtiried tu rînmin iinsatisfied. Plucked in tho
ist exaunination lie tried, lio was compelieà by the

nocessity for brcad, te turni lue attention te writing-
theoe thing lie could do weil. As tho s.unliglit in-
prisoned in the black cent is, in af ter years, Pet froc,
giving lighit and wvarrnth te tbose around, se, frein this
<lnrk tife, have corne down the brighitness and cheor
of the IlVicar of '%Vakefleld," and the nîcllo% tender-
ness cf the IlDeserted Village."

Poor Sainu4el Jolînstan, "Itrying hürd te get sone
heneet livelih )ed iii tho worMd, nlot ta starv'e, but te
live-vithout stcaling," is another represeptativo of a
large class who ivrete that they inighit suf.4ýer less. Ini
physical pain, and her'rt-hu'iger for sympathy, Jolins-
ton thoughit ent the inajestic sentences cf bocks which
have long since icet their inktrAst and popularity, but
are stili prizcd possessions wvh. 'se loss would hoe feît by
Englishi literature.

It ib tint strange that Chribtianity, whose riounder
had net whiere te, lay Ilis hcad, and whose mission ie
te the poor and lewly, shouild flud senie 'f the grcat--st
cf its uninspired writers ainong the peorer classes.
Johin Bunyan, the imniortal drea'r.er, the ivriter of
words which are a sont ce of pleasure ta the child, and
of canifort te those advanced in years, spent his youth-
ful days in ignorance, as wAii ns want. For hie per-
sistance in preaching tho gospel, ho was lodged in
J3cdfbrd jail, wvhere he-vas able te reach a harger audi-
once than lie could in a ivhole lifetirne cf freedom.
Thero lie wrote of Christian -his travels and triunîphs

iii that simîple, straight-forward language, which
gh'ies mucli of the interest te the stcry. With hie
irible, and the "Book of Martyrs," as hie only cern-
panions andC teachers, ho was able te, rear amonument
wuhich wiif keep bis namo in remenibrance as long as
English liýeraturo is read. A. monument which the
greatest wealth tliis world can boast could net con-
struet.

Bacon says of rithes, in regard te virtue, that "lit
ie " the baggage ib tu an ai wy, it cannot bu bpared
niur left bchind, but it hindereth the mnarcb, and the
care o! it semetimes loseth or disturbeth thre victor' ."
The sanie, and mort-, may be said in regard ta, litera-
ture, for the Jack of riches lias sometirnes been the
means of vaînabile addition, ta the stores of literature.
Peetry, espccially, is indebtcd te this lack. Tho~ man
vrho bas tho mens te tborougbly educate hiniself, and
become familiar with ail the great masters of melody,
may ho discourabad, by this very knowledge, frein
attenîpting te give utterance te bis own thouglits
When others have done se weli, and yet have net
cscaped criticism, it is presumptien for hlm tu try.
On the ether hand, the one with fow epportunities fer
culture, and fewei for enjoyrnent, withoit kîiowledgo
enougli ta bue tiiiid, anud with nu reputation to spuil,
xnay fearlesbly and natt'rally express himneif.
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Thero is no more notable example of this than :Rob-
ert Buirns. The most of hit life was spent in severe
labor. Notwvith9tanding this, lie rccivcd a fair educa
tien, wvhiclh enabled hum to aprireciate the few books
ivithin his reach. Pope, Thomnson and Shakespeare
wcre bis teachers, and, by their %words, his Ilcar was
fornîed tobarniony." Auixietyforandlackofneans,
ta muake life comfortable wrung front the poet the

complaint. .Lc to no'# r. wcary dreain,
A drcamn et anc that novervauks."

In such circunist-ances luis bright, happy disposition
wvas bis shield through which, aithougi lie miglit feel
the sbock. of bis troubles, they coula nover uttcrly dis.
uble hum. The vigor and fearlessness, the richi imagery
and tender feeling whichi constitute a great part of
the oharm of bis writings, are a result, in soutne dogmee,
of the scenes in whici hoe livd, and the trials le

It is no longer n coessary for a poet ta beg bis bîcead
fromn door ta door, or ta starve in an attic. Probably
the age of extremna Doverty for hiterary mnen is past,
although Carlyle thiinks that perhaps in that Ilbest
possible organization, as yet far-oif," poverty may
enter as an important eleinent in the education of a
nuan of letters. It xnny bo so, but~ in thoso days of
zuuch reading, and approciation of all kinds of writ-
ing, it hardly seems possible for literary worthi of any
kind te reomain long tinrewarded.

SOCRATES.

Tc the philosopher, the stuudentý and espccially
ta the Christian, the lite, thotnglit and character of
Socrates are subjects of the niost intense and profound
interest. So great, indeed, bas becu the study and
attention bcstowed upon tis wonderful muan and bis
teaching, that thore is probably ne naine ini ancient
history more fanions. Certain it is that in tne long
list of Grock and Roman celobrities thora is noe
morc, worthy of caroful study, uxo life more deserving
of emulation.

B3orn more tbhîn four centuries before the Christian
ora, and brouglit up and educatcd. in au intensely
pagan country, hoe yet won a oharacter for viruue
and teniporance, which at once attracts uur nutice
and commands our respect. Evcryone that lias read
of hum knows that luis life, according to the stadr
of the tUnes, was beyond reproach, and even accord-
ing ta aur Christian standard of mnou-as, singularly
putre. Sn pure was bis mina and s0 excmplary bis
chai-acter that. lie iras convinced the supremoat happi-
ness iras ta ho faîînd in an upright life, and that the
groatest unisory irauld fallo-tr guilt. A&na se strangly
wvas this imnpressed upon bis nmind that hoe spont the
înast of bis life in insttucting bis countrymon iii the
principlos of a sotind xnor;ffity. Ilair ieli hoe accanu-

plished tbis task must bie loft ta aur individual
judgmonts. Yet Socrateswias a man who could nover
court failuire, because, being endowed with tho best
faculties o! reason, ho iras ale ta attenipt alnmost
anything and acconiplisli it. In tho course of bis
long and use! t cau-cor lie engages in several puxsuits,
and in noute did hoe fail, but provcd equal ta ei'ery
task hoie undertook.

His father, Sophroniskus, boing a sculpter, bo nt
first followod that; profession, and bis tasto and skill
in tiat art ivas attested by bis statues of the liabuïed
Graces, irbicli iere preserved in the Atlueniin Ac-
ropolis.

In the battlefield as a suldier, ho proved that in
bravery and courage hoe ias ne lcss strong than other
mon. wP ilo surpassing thin in intohlectual gifts.

Socrates seerned ta bl thon, ane of thoso men a!
goulus who seom endowod, bath in mental and physi-
ca powrer, far beyond ordinary mou-taIs. Avenues of
wealth and honer soomed ta apon up at every stage
o! luis life, wherein ho miglit win the plaudits of bis
fellaw-couutrymon and renown frein succeeding gon-
cratians. But ho spurns ail these ; ho even farsakes
bis family and friends that ho may fulfil that mission
which ho bolier os ta bo £roma Ged, namely, the liuading
af bis fellow citizens, botb young and aid, ta examine
theniselves, ta flnd eut thoir variaus duties, and thus
lead thomt inta a bigbor standard o! morality. And
this divine mission iras neyer absent from bis miina.
Day and night, from the beginning ta the end of his
life, iras this grand purpose bofore him, and nothing
could induco him ta rolinquish it, net ove» the hatred
af onomies and the thaught that at sanie future time
bo nmight suifer xnartyrdom.

Sudh thon iras the noble mission o! this noble mnan,
and it now romains for us ta Icarn thc way in ivhich
hoe accomplished this purpose. Boing ne aratar, nover
baving spoken bofore public assemblies nor attendcd
any school of oratory, hoe ias utuablo ta more bis
bearers by any bursts of peirerful eloquence like
those e! Pendces and other oratars of bis day. Having
te rojeot that means, thon, wo might naturally expoct,
in an age of literaturo such as that iu which ho lived
when so ma-uy 'were, striving to scue honot anid
renawn tluraugh thoir publishod works, that Soorates
would resort ta this mens o! reaching bis feIlow-
citizens, and impressing upon thoir minds the desired
trutlis. Hoe puiblislhd or ivrote notluing, hoirover, but
devoted tho greater part o! bis fifé ta tho task ai'
tcaching, oxcluid"ng ali othor business, even ta te
umgloot of any suMciont, moans o! livehilueod.

But wbile ire cau Secrates a teachor, and say
that ho iras netluing but a Leacher, ire sbould not
forget that bc nover assumed tInt title, nor applied
the naine pupfl ta bis followers, but callcd theni bis
asseciates, tUnis puitting humnacif on tho saine level
irith tbcin.
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Hie practice was ta taik or converse with ail who
might coine to hear himu since lic limitcd hie associates
toune class, nor did ho charge anything for bis instruc-
tion, because, as lie himsolf said, ho did not wvish te A copy of the first issue of Vie OiwZ je at hand, with
seli hie liberty to be made the slave of any patron quite a number of well written articles by students
that might chance ta empioy hirn. Early in.the morn- and alumni. In "Etiglish*OCanadian and Amcrican
inge and during the wliole day, ho miglit bc scen Literature" a coînparison bctwecn the literary pro-
frequcnting thec public walks and the market place, duetijons of the two countries is wcll drawn. Too
seizing upon everyone lie ineets, and by a searching truc is the criticisi that the Canadian authors arc
cross-exanîination compelling thein ta acknoNwledge littie studied and apprcciated by the average student.
what are the true principles or action, and many timies
forcing them ta confese how far short their lives liad Tho Colby Echo appears with sonic changer in ont-fallen from the right standard.

Hence je revealcd one of the mest mnrked charac- side pages. It contains an interesting article on one
teristics of Socrates' teaching - " the necessity of phase u! btudtent life ini tihe Giiian Universitie.
self-knowledge as the fotindation of ail knowvlcdge and
the source of- ail prospcrity and happiness. He wvbo Advantce secuis ta be thc watchword of The Dal-
dees net know himcf, knows nothing. Ilence, toh
gain that enlightenument in the things of tihe %orlcl holsie Gazettc, ubichi je ptublished this year in more
ana tixat culture which lie desires, lie nitist become popular forai. On turning a few pages of aaver-
thoroughly acquainted with hiniseif, must know hie tisemnts we corne to tie more solid matter of thc
different virtuce and v;ces, hie powers and bis wveak- paper. In the President's address a short sketch je
nesses, and thus be aible ta govern hiusel! according
te this sclf-knovicdge.' And liere wc find wliercin given of University progress in the United States.
lay inuch of the power of Socrates as a teat.ber. Hc Blook notices constitute a newV department, 'whidh
lad practiscd his own teaching and knewv inseif promises ta be valutable. The usuial space iq ailotted
thoroughly; thus was he able many times te rend ta aw anid other matters. On thc whole the firet
the characters of those coming to hlm for instruction.
He seenied to bc able ta determine at a giance tîxeir number presaiges a siucessfiil ycar for thc Gazette.
individual natures or dispositions. and it was aniong
lis first efforts ta mnake thc pupil sec hinieif in the Collcgc Tiimes gives a good accounit of several foot-
sarue light, without any over estimation or amy baIl matches played by thein tliis fail.
devreciation of hie capacity or k-nowledge.

Aain, Socrates was possessed in a large deRree of In the October number of Tite Cadet thero ie anthat tact, as we mught caîl it, of adapting himself to
the natures and c iaracters of eacli ndividuai hie interesting description of a week's outing taken by
meets. In reading the Memorabilia, of Xenophon wc thc students of Main State College.
cannet heip but notice the mnanner in which the
different conversatiens of Socrates are ada pted to thc
severai claracters with wbonî thoy are Iild, and their
censequent power ta "lencourage the %liffidenit, ta 4'rsi< 's
draw outtie rctiring. ta represe tic forward, tabunihie
the seif-conceited, ta relieve everyonc of hie fancied
good or cvii, and persuande everynne te niake tiea Prof. Xierstcad is just recovering from a severe
niost of thc best there is in theni." attark of illinese NVe wiil be glad toe welcome ii

TIns gathering hie own citizens around him wliere- Ibrick ta) thc class-roGni when his strength je suffici-
ever and whenever lic couid, without rcward, and iently recovered to resuine work.
lated b y many, for over tliirty years Socrates endeav-
ored, Ilby the niost treniendous inteliectual stimuluis Tecaso 0,snetefloigt ers

eve tre~ y tecbe,"ta eadhiecontrmen~ 1 theni in Llieology. FasI, Gate-Q. Hutchins, Kempton.an examinatien of themeselves and aise to inetil, by 1 .C n osR .t ohse;Crym
procmpt and examupie, the doctrines of teniperance Whid.en a M ors FLe0. an Rctr MCMee and
and virtue. WIddnt etn rcnnt LlM.se n

But in spite of his nobleness of life and elevation of Read E. A., ta Morgan Park.
chai-acter, in spite of his 'wcll known piety lie was, atI Hoa- B.A,'5ndLD.oreB..,8,
length, accusedt of corruptin g thc yen and of intro-î Hrvn oarpîewds B.ei .1., s Mat L.D . harse, hen
ducing ncw and strange godes; on which chageie aigcmltd hi orea 'etn aebe
was condcmncd te death. WbVlen hoe was -ni trial for Iaddcd ta thc staff o! ndissionriries in India..
bis life, dcprivcd o! the defence which Pirito hand 1
offéred, lie mrose up and withont any pre-nwrition or 1 A. K. Def.lais, Pli. D., M. Ï., '88.ý lias returned
preparation, excepL the preparation of a vzj:.,.ui&s idfe, fru,în Gt-rzîan,, and ki.-, flilaaig a tpuriiLîcîx on thc
dciivered an apo ogy wvhich jsecsteemned nt ouiy staff at St Martins.
becauso of thc circunistances nttending its delivery,
bat aise becanso of the niany bpati7itii and sublime ÇC.Bl. Mcntçre, B..bllaýving cotnpletedh is B.A.
utterances it enntained. In closing wc wii say iI course at Harvard, bas etitered uipon the study o!
Professer E',cectt tlrnt Ilit iras, indced a. noble, a law at timat institution.

0 !rous i 'e- 'ifn' av' and death, ta nn3lz menm
,and abrin t bem nearer te God.-a life of "ibonSa n the B Argetine orotulcisawh.ich orLord sha]Ftakedcceprcountin thedaytlint e ngaged in business .ntcAgnie qmic a

ho mnakes up hie jewels.1 gone to Baltimocre ta study medicine.



THJE ACiIDIA AIJIEN.,EUM.

Tlue following A.lliniuii %vere appoiWued inoînhers of
tie Soniate: Miss A. M. 1). Fiteli. B.A., '85; J. B. Oake.S,
A. M., '71 ; Hveîett W. Sawyer, B. j ,'Uat C. H.
MclIntyre, B. A., 'SV.

u Ve are giad to soc W. G. ;Icrarlaîuie, forîncnly of
.2, back agautu after a yezti"s yleaning.

J. Edinuiud Bi. B. A., .91, lias entered the S'enior'
yvar ai. larvard. We unîderuî,:utl lie intiwuid to Lake
sjiecial Stild'ues in Classiuvs.

ikE. N. Morse, B. A.. '80, ks ctunipleing his course in
MaUucnîaticsai. HIarvard.

Geo. liggins, fornielv% oi!'91, alter a 3'ear's ex peri-
ence telimig lias joinetir'2.

F. A. Coltlwcll ]las jic t1

Tluat a nev pineit was discovercdl.

Thiat the Seiniuîary is closeci.

Thai. Dave mnade' lic.

WVARS AND RIU310nS OF WVItis.-Olle courIageous9
"Fîesliiî" barked his slin on thesideof luisb lurltiiig

tule falst- alarni. F eatlier beds înay be proof ngainsi.
ligýluting, ;buIt ive aieC not su Snre Oinat unattressos are
poof ais.i'l cs.

"LiulyL'i brak t" renitnkeci a vahiant Soplu
outî v of lsýtttl a> lio graspod bis best cane.
The valiant Junior lieadýs the cry for hielp, andi iii

tie Nick of tintuc is calliuîg hlis fcllow stîu'lents txi thue
fray; buit on tlucir returnilîe us caliuily sleeping.

The S. S. of tie So flioinore class is fully organilzed,
ivitli -~ Rex" as Presilet

G. IL Balker, one of the boys of 'e2, is coînpîeting S.. crtain IlFreshiie" declares hie will flot, black
îiis course ai. Corneîl. ISnior's boots because hoe is a~ fi-ce inti?.

A. E. Shaw, BA,'8 m 1 .Wcii',..'S Our friond whio loft xus for Rlegina, iast year, found,
were anug Uwho adiiitd i.o the bai 11dalia on arrivinîg that rcgina was stilli m the East. Runiiior

this auituinui. 'says that le ivill retnm Wo Ottawa to crown lier ai.
Xinias. Regina will thon onjoy both king and queen.

E. Il. Sauntdors., '91, ks now stiffying ineicitie nt on !tefo-aht fn itn iciese
McUiI1 than early risilg. Tlîey nover cotuplaîn whien Vhe

Auýioing those who have entcred the inarried state iloniiig is wct.
dning the suînnmer are: W. M. Sinalliîîaîî, '91;.~ Il. eti rehinpac ot-als nrei

McDonald, '91; E. E. )alv, '1; L. E. Duncanscîn, ' 94;l ct-tain ut k oftn pnccessr for al su eek
:iiit J. . î,'ut.John-so?'s fanions relief. Soîne one lias intiînated

Baro de .Stae o athat if lio keeps on ai. thp saine rate hoe ivilI bc obliged
Brn(eGeer, SaeGeologist o Sveceîî, spent ato cali iii one of the resident arsons.

fcw ciays in WVolfvillc recently, on luis return front
nenn the Goougical Çongress a. 'Washington. "Cail the old man over.and give him a ce.

le is cluefly interestvd iii surface geology, anîd iii
compaîîy %vîth Ilrof. Coiwoll exaniined the raiscd It is said thnt the steamner Gryps will carry ivood
bendil in front of Vie college, andu glacial Striae on1 the no more.
ridge. 1lec also macle a col lection of siub-carhoîîiferoius
fossils froin Trenlîolîn's brook. Freslînan (to Prof. o! Pliysioiogy) :-"l Arc not the

___________________________________________luigs of aiunan iavier than bis brainis?'
--... .... .... rof.-"l Ycs, iii sonie instanîces."

SOCIETIES.
Helpî 11011)!! Tlîe Prop -lacunt bogins the second year of its
"Close UP2' existence iniier favorable conditions. The unember-

It 'is wispeed -ship) k alinosi. dolibled, and, with a larger wvorking
Lt usîvlîîperedforce, xnlore van bea cconuplslied. The socuetypromnises

Vint Crecd bi a roîin miate. inicreaseciuccuns in its o%,wn spiiere.Following are the ofricers :-Presý., Miss Mildred
Tluat Diciglit k doing greatt fuîriard work. MacLean; -Vice-Pros., Miss Morton ; Scc'y-Treas.,

Mis Platten ; Excttive Coin., Misses filiop, Cool,
Thiatrcii lias droppeC ont. and Arclîibaid.

Tluat CnAs are pugilistic 'luis year. Aîiau.-rsA. A. Slîaw; Vice-Preos., A.
VintDavi' wik .vs crck-e. F. Baker; Rec.-Sec'y., S. I. McCtirdv; Cor.-Socy.,

Tliat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .1 DÇi.wckia rakd Balcoin; Treas., C. A. Shiaw; Ex..Com., F. E.
Tht ick- abo loved darîic.s ioxW. A. Starratt, Ei. S. Hlarding, B. Daniels, J.

ThatCrrc"d. 'Monîbers of Lecture Bureau, Il. S. ]Ross, J.
That Il ig Bill" lias returned. L- k Wood. F. M. Yoting wvas appointeci sophoînore

Tha fle strnoiiyPro. fnn th ei.'xtoc inî place o! E. Il. %aunders.
Tlut te Atroinî3' rof foîndtlu Junu,... A. A. A. A.-Pres., A. R. Tingley; Vice-Prcs,.,

Thuat theddgae l'y Gcorgu' werc iapoxtd - - ; Scc'y., George Parsons; Trems., ..I N1. Wilson; Ex-onA. IL. Tingley, F. A. Starratt,,
That clergnuen are' puicntiftil at. Windsor Juniction. Il. Il. Sauiders, J. V. Cliesley, A. Rogers.


